We welcome Mr. Archie Bouie II as the Executive Director/Campus CEO for the Fairburn Campus and the Stone Mountain Extension Center of Georgia Military College. As Executive Director, he is responsible for managing the overall operations of the assigned campuses, within the policy guidance of the College’s Executive Council.

Mr. Bouie’s professional career spans almost 20 years in business, finance, and education. He is also the Founder & Managing Partner for The 20/20 Consulting Group, a management and organizational consulting firm that provides expertise to institutions of higher learning, small businesses, and non-profit organizations. The 20/20 Consulting Group had over $135k in gross revenues in 2013.

Prior to joining Georgia Military College, he was the Campus COO/Director of Campus Administration for Miami Dade College, the largest public institution of higher learning in the United States, with over 165,000 students. He also served as Associate Vice President of Auxiliary & Student Services at Florida Memorial University. In addition, Mr. Bouie has extensive experience in the area of commercial banking having worked as Vice President/Head of Community & Institutional Banking for Hancock Bank. Mr. Bouie also enjoyed tremendous success with Sprint PCS for over eight years, completing his tenure as the Regional Sales and Marketing Manager.

Mr. Bouie is currently pursuing his Doctorate in Education from Grand Canyon University, with expected completion in 2016. He earned his Masters with a concentration in Leadership of Educational Organizations from American Intercontinental University in Hoffman Estates, Illinois, and his Bachelor of Science in Management from the University of Phoenix, Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. Bouie is an avid golfer and swimmer. He and wife Nicole are the proud parents of two sons, Brandon and Daniel, and two daughters, Camryn and Hannah. His motto is “When you learn, you teach; when you get, you give!”

WELCOME ABOARD, MR. BOUIE!
The Fairburn Campus celebrated GMC’s 135th Birthday on Tuesday, October 14, 2014.

Students, faculty, and staff gathered in the Events Room to celebrate Georgia Military College’s 135th Anniversary. A Proclamation from the City of Fairburn was read; memories were “revisited”; and cake was served.

Above drawing was created by Fairburn campus student, Caitlyn Bredemeier.

T-shirts celebrating GMC’s 135th anniversary continue to be available for purchase at our bookstore. They are $5, and all proceeds go to help fund scholarships for Fairburn Campus students.
Veterans Day was observed on campus with a solemn ceremony in the quad followed by lunch for our veterans and first responders.
We said goodbye to history professor, Jeff Wells. Since 2006, he has been the cornerstone of our history department. Although he has left our campus, GMC has not lost him. He is now the new Academic Dean-Online Learning Campus.

Congratulations, Dean Wells, on your new position. You shall be missed.

COMMUNITY SERVICE & STUDENT INVOLVEMENT PROJECTS
GMC Students Caring and Giving a Helping Hand

UPCOMING COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECTS

ADDITIONAL PROJECTS TBA
Welcome to the team
Admissions, Advising and
Financial Aid Teams
Make appointments thru
Faiburn.gmc.cc.ga.us
or gmcfairburn-
campus.acuitiescheduling.com

Last Names A-J
Admissions—Cheryl Price-Collier
678.379.1382
Advising—Kimberly Rose
678.833.5132
Financial Aid—Beverly Dixon
678.379.1406

Last Names K-T
Admissions—Kimberly Power
678.379.1385
Advising—Lisa Koller
678.833.5126
Financial Aid—Debra Bunn
678.379.1383

Last Name U-Z, VA, Dual Enrollment,
Home School
Admissions—Margaret Schnitzer
678.379.1405
Advising—Cynthia Craig-Wolter
678.379.1404
Financial Aid—Chele Durrett
678.379.1381

Click to watch
Financial Aid TV

http://gmc.financialaidtv.com/

GMC Bookstore
Monday - Friday:
8:30am-5:00pm

Avoid Costly Late Fees!
Return Your Books on Time!

Credit cards welcomed!!

Library
Mon-Thurs:
8:00am-9:00pm

Ask a Librarian

Now available 24/7
**BE PROACTIVE!**
Don’t mess up or miss out...

*Check your GMC Student EMAIL for information.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th>SUMMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Deadline</td>
<td>November 10th</td>
<td>February 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid Deadline</td>
<td>November 10th</td>
<td>February 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>October 22nd – December 5th</td>
<td>January 21st – March 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration</td>
<td>January – 5th – January 9th</td>
<td>March 9th – March 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Due: Regular Reg.</td>
<td>Dec. 5th/ Jan 9th/ Jan 13th</td>
<td>Mar 6th / Mar 20th / Mar 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Reg. Add / Drop</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 20th / Mar 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Start</td>
<td>January 10th</td>
<td>March 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop/Add</td>
<td>January 12th</td>
<td>March 23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-term</td>
<td>February 9th</td>
<td>April 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes End</td>
<td>March 7th</td>
<td>May 23rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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